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STEWARD KEPT
NO ACCOUNTS

Cumberland County Auditors
Order Investigation of Poor

Board's Finances

Sptrial to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa.. Fob. 22.?Alleging that

because of Imperfect records the ac-

counts of the former treasurer and j
steward of the Cumberland county j
poor board cannot properly be bal- ;
nnced, the board of county auditors
has engaged special counsel and is
conducting an investigation Into the
items of expense in the reports sub-
mitted to them.

The former board of poor directors ;
was Democratic and was composed of
Jacob Ruth, of Mechanicsburg, and
David W. Sunday, of Middlesex. Demo- !
crats. and Samuel M. Hertzler, of Me-
chanicsburg, Republican. J. E. Shettle, ]
of Mechanics burg, was the former'
treasurer. George E. Lloyd, of Me-
chanicsburg, and E. M. Biddle. of
Carlisle, represent the former poor
directors. The auditors have ad-
journed for ten days and then will
continue the investigation of the case, j

FURNACES BURNED OCT
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Tfummelstown. Pa.. Feb. 22.?Be-
cause of an accident by which certain
parts of both boilers in the furnaces
in the Reformed Church were melted
last Wednesday evening, no services i
t ould bo helil in the church Sunday.
Efforts are being made to have the
furnace in working condition before
next Sunday.

ANNOUNCE MRTIT OF DAUGHTER
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa.. Feb. 22. ?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eichelberger, of South
Second street, announce the birth of a
daughter on Thursday, February 17.
Mrs. Eichelberger was formerly Miss
Ada Shelter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
6. S. Sheffer, of South Second street.

DEVTH OF MRS. DAVID PAUL
Special to the Tclcgraplr

Mechanicsburg. Pa., Feb. 2 2.?Mrs.
David Paul, of Churchtown, died at
her home in that place on Sunday
after being in ill health for some time.
A fractured hip and leg sustained sev-
eral weeks aso hastened her death.
She was aged 69 years and was a
member of the Cluirch of God. Her
husband and the following children
survive: Mrs. William Givler, of
Churehtown; .Mrs. llarry Neislev. of
Carlisle: Mrs. Albert Sheaffer, of Cam- ,
den. X. J.: Frank and Harry, of Phila-
delphia. The funeral service will be
held to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock
In the church of God, conducted by
the llev. Mr. Donner. Burial will be
made in Mount Zion Cemetery.

WOMAN SCALDED
Special to the Telegraph

Newtown. Pa., Foh. 2 2.?Mrs. John
Fogel, while carrying hot water yes-
terday morning, made a misstep and
fell, the contents of the bucket going
r.\ er her body. She was so badly j
scalded that she may die.

BOY BURNED WITH ACID
Special to the Telegraph

Bainbridge, Pa.. Feb. 2 2.?A 3-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bonar
pulled a bottle of carbolic acid from a
tabic and was badly burned, some of
the acid entering his mouth.

MRS. TO ZEARING BURIED
Special to the Telegraph

Shiremanstown. Pa.. Feb. 22.
Funeral scr\ices for Mrs. Anna Zear-;
ing. wife of William H. Zearing, who 1
died at her home In Locust street on j
Thursday, were held yesterday. The !
Rev. B. F. Emenheiser. nastor of the
United Brethren Church, officiated,
md fiurial was made In St. John's
Cemetery. Mrs. Zearing was aged T6
years and is survived by her husband
ind one son. Percy Zearing, of Har- '
:1s burg. <

DEATH OF YORK C
BREAKS CIRCLE OF OLD FRIENDS

| Lemuel lioss Was One of Five Persons Born in Town of lioss-

ville, All of Whom Are Eighty Years Old

Christian Endeavor Rally
at West Fairview Church

j West Fairvlew, Pa., Feb. 22.?The !
j tirst of a series ot monthly rallies to
. l>e held by the upper West Shore dis-

| trict Christian Kndeavor societies, in-

ieluding Wormleysburg, West Fairvlew 1
\ and Knola, will be held in Grace
: t'nited Brethren Church hero this

1evening at 7.45 o'clock. David Shet-
! tel. president of tile district, will pre-i

side and the program will include mu- I
sic by the United Brethren society, of

; Wormleysburg; address, the flev. |
jStewart Vance, pastor of the Church I
of God, of Wormleysburg; music by |

jLutheran society, of Enola; address,)

i the Bev. Sharp, pastor Lutheran j
church, Knola; piano nnd violin duet.

' William Bretz and Karrold Walsh, !
West Falrview; address, the Rev. Paul
Koontz, pastor United Brethren I
Church, Lemoyne; music by Evangeli- j
cal society, of Knola; three minute j
j talks by Christian Kndeavor workers !
| and piano solo, William Brctz, West j
jFalrview.

U. B. GLEE CIA'B FORMED
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 22.? |i Members of the Sunday school class |

taught by Mr. Sloth have organized a |
slee club, which will bo known as tho I
V'nited Brethren Young Men's Glee
Club. Officers elected were: Jesse !

! Stone, president: C. Drayer, secretary; j
jChester Good, treasurer; Frank M. ,
Entry, chorister; Clarence Snoak, as- I
sistant chorister, nnd Miss Elizabeth j

j Smaling, pianist.

Two Plays by High School
Students at West Fairview

West. Fairvlew, Pa., Feb. 22. ?Stu-
! dents of the West Fairview high school
are busy rehearsing two plays which

| will be presented on Friday evening >

lin Bed Men's Hall. The entertain-
' ment will open with a play of one-halt" i
I hour's duration by the boys entitled \
I "Tho Booster Club of Blackvllle," a
I black-face political campaign play.
The cast of characters is: Hon. Bill;

; Johnson, Vernon llawbaker: Abraham (
] Lincoln Washington, Joseph Waoht-

! man; William Bilkins Smith, Albert \
Koppenliaver; Cliarles Augustus Ilot-

! foot. Jacob Wachtwan; James Jack-
i son Muchmouth, Frank Everhart; Gar-
field Fussfeathers. Fred Shaull; Alex- '
ander Brutus Thickiips, Clarence |

i Shaffer; Bttfus Rastus Guggenheimer,
jAndrew Gerhart; Horace Wetweather
Cutup, John Books; Michael Angelo

j Wishbone. Kenneth I,antz.
Following this play several reclta- j

tions. readings and musical selections |
will be given and the evening's enter- j
tainment will be brought to a close :
with a comedy in two acts entitled j

! "The Prize Essay; or. Boy Wanted," |j lastins one hour. The cast of charac- j
ters follows: Kate, a student. Hazel !

i Givler; Ora, liersister. Margaret Gam- i
ber: H"stor. rival of Kate. Edna Barn-
!mrt: Joy, Ora's chum, Ruth Wissler;
i 'arrie, a gypsy, Catherine Erford; |
Susan, the maid. Anabel Boley; Marie. !
ja student. Romayne llonich; Clara, a!
| student, Naida Davis; Ella, a student, \u25a0
| Kathrine Kntz.

Tenth Anniversary Services
at New Cumberland Church
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 22.

Anniversary services were Jield at j
Trinity iT nited Brethren Church on i

t Sunday. The Rev. Dr. W. H. Wash-1inger, superintendent of Pennsylvania I
conference presided. The cash of- j
ferings for the day amounted to
$ 429.74.

PI/.WS FOR C. E. CONVENTION
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 22. ?j

There was an executive meeting of
Christian Endeavor Societies of the
United Brethren church last evening
at the home of Miss Ida Kreiger at |
Bellavista, in preparation for the
coming convention of Christian En-
deavor societies.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 22. ?!

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoover of Fifth
street, New Cumberland, announce the i

I birth of a daughter, Jean Winifred!
| Hoover. .

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Allen Ross and grandson, John j

Slpe, of York, are guests of relatives
at New Cumberland.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mvs.
C. C. Schott, of Hillside, New Cum-,
berland, entertained the following

! guests: Miss Lizzie Forry, Frank
Rurnberger, Opal Springer, John
Kohlhass and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. |
Walker.

Professor J. Kelso Green, county
superintendent, and B. F. Garver,
member of the school board visited
the New Cumberland schools yester-
day.

Miss Mildred Kline, who has been
the guest of Miss Jeanette Sipe at

New Cumberland has returned to her

i Homo at Dauphin.
Miss Mary Moore, of Reno street, |

; New Cumberland, will entertain the j
Kndeavor Guild on Thursday eve-,
ninsr.

W. Golin, of New Cumberland, was j
j at York on business yesterday.

Full Elliptic Springs
Make Easier Riding

"It Is an extraordinary fact that

| nine out of ten people who ride in a
I Jackson for the first time invariably

remark on the wonderfully easy riding
qualities of Jackson automobiles," says

j P. H. Keboch, distributor for Eastern
| Pennsylvania. "And in every case
those most enthusiastic are veteran

i drivers, for they are quick to appre-
-1 ciate what the words 'easy riding'
really mean. For seven years the
Jackson Automobile Company has
been Riving car buyers from 50 to 100
per cent, more spring value than most.

| manufacturers deem necessary. Where
I others are content with semielliptic
' springs all around, or with semielliptic
in front, and three-quarter elliptic

I springs in the rear, all Jacksons have ;
I had four full elliptic springs. In other j
I words, we believe we arc building the j
! easiest riding cars it is possible to I
; produce.

"What are srplngs good for unless !
j they absorb all the road shocks just as j
far as possible? Why trim theni down

I to the vanishing point, and then have
j to make up for the lack of them by

; shock absorbers or other methods?
I There is no reason whatever except
jfashion and custom. Just as a tailor

' thinks three-button sack for a man
I who wants a business suit, so the
I average designer of a car has been

' j taught to think semielliptic springs.

1 The question of springs should never
be a question of style any more than
the question of axles should be a ques- 1
tion of style. Your car should have !

| the springs that do the most toward

1 absorbing road shocks before they I
' reach the. mechanism or the passen-
gers. And no one will have the;
temerity to deny that full ellipticI

; springs properly adapted to the weight
i and power of tlio car afford the ideal
I spring suspension. And that's the rea-
son why Jackson cars always ride

I easily."

Mochanicsburg. Pa., Feb. 22. ?8y
the death of Lemuel Ross, in Dllls-

i burg, on Sunday, a circle of old fajui-

l lies i.s broken and brings to light a i
i peculiar incident. He was one of five
! friends, all of whom are SO years old
or near the mark, and all were born
in Rossville within one hundred yards

iof each other. Playmates In child-I
| Hood, the friendship continued through

all these years, even though widely
separated. The remaining quartet are
John M. Underwood, of Mechanics-
burg, SO years old on February 3; A.
M. Byers. of Illinois, 80 years old on
February 17; Mrs. Caroline Cocklln, of
Bowmansdale, who will reach SO years
on April 1, and Thomas Hay ward, of
Baltimore. Md.. who will celebrate his
eightieth birthday on May 1.

"The Average Town" to Be
Presented by Elkwood Pupils

Special to the Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 22.?0n

Thursday evening the intermediate
| school at Elkwood, taught by Miss
Claire Frysinger, of Mechanicsburg.

jwill present a pageant of "The Average
Town" in the Family Theater, at New-
Cumberland. Folk dances and singing
games will also form part of the en-
tertainment. The proceeds will go to-
wards the school library. Represent-
ing the average town is Fairy Ballets,

; fairies, Kathleen Linebaugh and Anna
I Shuler; play, Thomas Itellly; music,

Helen Prowell; impure milk, Fred
jOren: ugly backyard, William Con-
ley; tlies, Howard Houck; mosquito,
Gerald Bryan; heralds, Harry Stew-
art and Nestor Drayer; excuses, Gil-
bert Earney and Nile Dessenberger;
pianists. Mary Sipe and Mildred Ost-

! myer; speaker. Miss Edith Speck, of
Carlisle.

MAKES lIIS WILL, THEN
SHOOTS HIMSELF DEAD

Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. Feb. 22. Robert V.
Woods, a lifelong resident of Blain,
shot himself yesterday at his home
with a rifle and died soon after. Ho
made a will, which was left open on a
table in one of the rooms at the home.
Since the death of his wife, three
years ago, he had been despondent at

frequent intervals. Mr. Woods was a
son of the late Sheriff James Woods
and was a well-known surveyor of the

| county.

SERMON TO P. O. S. OF A.
Special to the Telegraph

Jonestown. Pa.. Feb. 22.?0n Sun- j
?lay evening members of Camp No.
258. P. O. S. of A., met at the hall and
marched to the Lutheran Church, !
where, together with the Civil War;
veterans of the town, they listened to j
a sermon by the Rev. George R. :

jDeisher.

ATTF.NDING CON VENTION
Special to the Telegraph

Tower City, Pa.. Feb. 21.?The Rev. |
and Mrs. Frankanfleld and Misses Au-
gusta Hawk, Eva English and Bessie
iTeinizleman, and Messrs. Harper Un-
derkoffer, P. M. Kllnger and William
Tallman are attending the convention
of the Lutheran Sunday school at
Orwigsburg.

JAMES FOUGHT DIE'S
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 22.?After I
two months' illness of grip, James
Fought died on Sunday night at his {
homo in West Allen street. He was |
aged Si years and was a native of
Silver Spring township, where he fol-
lowed farming, and moved here seven ,
years ago. Mr. Fought -was unmarried i
and the nearest surviving relative is a
niece. Mrs. Mary E. Brown, of Capitol ?
HillStation, Okla. The funeral service
will be held on Friday, the Rev. T. J. j

, Ferguson, pastor of the Silver Spring j
Presbyterian Church.officiating. Burial i

i will be made in the Silver Spring <
i Cemetery.

BIG CLASS INITIATED
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. Feb. 22.?Yesterday
Waterford Council, No. 72, Order of
T'nited American Mechanics, initiated
'the largest class in the history of the
organization, numbering thirty-two.

Wiconisco Taxidermist
Has Calf With Two Heads

Special to the Telegraph

Wiconisco. Pa.. Feb. 22. ?A freak

,! calf has been brought here to the Rov.

i Mr. Yergry, a taxidermist, to be
I mounted. The calf came from near
! llerndon and was born with two.heads,
'jit is 3 1* feet in length and feet
high; color, dark brown: weight, about
50 pounds. The heads were very

i much alike and thero were two tongues

| and four eyes, but only two ears. The
| calf lived three days and fed through
| both passages of the mouths.

1 PREPARATORY MASS MEETING
Special to the Telegraph

Ilummelstown, Pa., Feb. 22.?Yes-
terday afternoon a mass meeting for

; men was held in the Lutheran parish
I house at which men from all the
churches of the community were pres-
ent. S. C. Boyer. of Emmanuel Pres-
byterian Church, Harrisburg, addressed

; the meeting. It was missionary in
spirit and was in preparation for the
great missionary campaign to be held
in Harrisburg March 12-14. Ministers
from the Lutheran, Reformed and

1 United Brethren Churches were
; present.

NEW ORCHESTRA FORMED
Special to the Telegraph

Elizabethville, Pa., Feb. 22.?John
H. Lyter, who has recently resigned as
leader of the Elizabethville Band has
organized an orchestra of eleven pieces
composed of promising young tnusi-

I eians of the town. The members are
Miles Miller, Jay Eby. Forrest For-
ney. U. S. Daniel. Clarence Ingle,

jPercy Messersmith, Allen Wise, Stuart
Swab, Galen Swab, Arthur Bechtel. J.

!H. Lyter. For a special engagement
they have taken in four members of

the United Brethren Church orchestra.
They are John Wise. Harry Swab,
Stanley Tschopp and Ralph Zeigler.

M ARIA BERTH \ KERN DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Joy. Pa.. Feb. 22.?Word has
been received hero of the death of
Maria Bertha Kern, eldest daughter of

Walter C. Kern, who is a native of
Mount Joy. She was born March 13,
ISS2. and died at her home at Pltts-

| burgh. The body was taken to Pawnee
City. Neb., for burial, which was made
beside her mother, who d.ied Decem-
ber 29. 1907. Miss Kern was a grad-
uate of the class of "!>9 of the Pawnee

1 City. Neb., high school, and of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, 1904. She taught
in the winter of 1905 in the Pawnee
schools and later attended Dr. White's
Bible studies at New York. She en-
tered the Young Women's Christian

jAssociation as industrial secretary.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Feb. 22.?Members of
1 the Ruth Circle Sewing Class of th.
First Evangelical Church were enter-

I tained last evening at the home of
the Misses Zerfoss. in East Main street.
Those present were Mrs. Lucy Walters,

I Mrs. Francis Blouch, Mrs. Edwin
Troxel. Mrs. Mannie Davis. Mrs. Mary

| Witmeyer, Mrs. Elizabeth Fegan, Miss
| Louise Witmeyer, Miss Hannah Bolts,
Miss Elizabeth Saylor and Misses
Helen, Fannie and Jennie Zerfoss.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Dillsburg, ''a., Feb. 22. ?Mr. and

jMrs. I.ewis Ktmmel, of South Balti-
more strete. announce, the birth of a
daughter on Sunday, February 20.

Served
Everlastingly Good

Nowadays, in many homes where health is valued, the table beverage is

INSTANT POSTUM
Not alone because it is served so quickly, but more because it is a pleasant,

healthful beverage. Made of wheat roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses,
Instant Postum is entirely free from the subtle, cumulative drug, caffeine, in
tea and coffee?free from any harmful substance.

More and more, people are finding out by personal experience that coffee is
the frequent, though often unsuspected cause of nervousness, biliousness, heart
flutter, insomnia and various other ills and discomforts. The alternative when
coffee doesn't agree is POSTUM.

"There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell Postum.

Send two cent stamp to Postum Cereal Co., J-td., Battle Creek, Mich., for B-cup sample of In«tnut Postum.

Mechanicsburg Police
Chief Refuses to Accept

Regulations of Burgess
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 22.?Un-
willing to accept certain police regu-

lations recently issued by Burgess H.

A. Mishler, the chief of police, Wil-
liam Martin, refused to go on duty

yesterday pending the next meeting of

town council, which will be held on
Thursday, March 9. In the meantime

someone else will be appointed tem-
porarily to lill the vacancy. Mr. Mar-

tain may hand in his resignation, but
it Is thought matters will be satis-
factorily adjusted.

TWO AGED WOMEN DIE
Spen to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa.. Feb. 22. Mrs. Levi
Straw, aged 82. died yesterday at the
home of her son, Isaac Straw, in Hali-
fax township. She is survived by six

, children.
Mrs. Ellen Bressler, aged 88, died

| Sunday night at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Isaac Ziegler at Mata-

! morns. She is survived by one daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ziegler, and, a son, Amos
Bressler. Funeral services will be
held Thursday morning.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The retd*r« of tli!« paper trill be plea*<»d to

leirn that there is nt fen*t on# dreaded disease
that science has been able to euro in all ita

\u25a0tag**, and that Is Catarrh. Hali'a Catarrh Cure
la the only pocttire cure now :;novrn to tho med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh beta? a conßtUufion.il

' disease, requires a oonstitution.nl treatment.
! Hall's Catarrh Cure if taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous itirfacea of

j the aystem. thereby destroying the foundatfoft
I of the disease, and giving the patient strength

; tiy building tip the constitution and assisting na-
; ture in doing its vrork. The proprietors hare

j so much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollar* for liny fase that it

' falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,

I Bold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall i Family rills for constipation.
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MEASLES AT HALIFAX
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Feb. 22. ?An epidemic
of measles prevails here, closing
schools, moving picture theaters and
churches, and quarantining many 1
home.--'. Thirty-eight cases were re-
ported up to yesterday.

SOLOS BV MISS SHANER
Columbia, Pa., Feb. 22. Miss | I

Miriam Shaner, of Harrisburg, daugh-
ter of the Rev. W. J. Shaner, pastor of
the Church of God here, spent Sun-
day at the parsonage and at the morn-
ing service sang two solos.

SOLI) LIQUOR TO SON, JAILED ;
Huntingdon, Pa., Feb. 22. ?Tho un- |

usual charge of selling liquor to his !
son, a minor, was preferred against
John Wilcox, of Birmingham, by his
wife. The elder Wilcox was held for I
court.

Edward Go. 443 Market St. Edward Co.

4Day Closing

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
End of This

every suit for man, woman and boy, also coats, willbe
priced for quick selling; nothing held back. The prices
will be remarkably low, as it is a case of get rid of the
merchandise.

450 Suits - 250 Overcoats === 100 Boys' Suits
rAr N \

Millinery One lot of Boys' All-wool Suits Me n
-S Hose _ Qne lot of

foliage and flowers; values One lot of all-wool suits;
men

'

s hose> in black and
to $2.00.. Spot sizes to 18 years; worth
Cash .

OC $8.50. Spot <tO QC fanc y colors: worth s'/2C
Cash 15c. Spot Cash ....

I *

Men's All-wool Suits / \ f \

Finest quality; worth up to Ladies' Waists One lot One lot of Ladies' Even-
s2s 00 Soot (T>n QA

°* waists; worth up OQ r ing Dresses; values to S3O.
Cas h 3>y.»U to SI.OO. Spot Cash, Spot 05

Men's Finest Overcoats One lot of waists; worth N

Cash
,

of best all-wool materials; to sl-50.
s

worth up to $25. d? 7QA v
pQt One lot of Ladies' Silk

Spot Cash Waists; black and white
V Ladies' Coats?One lot of'" J ripe !, :. value $2.95.

?» , .. ~ ladies' coats, fine quality; jMens Suits of all-wool A _l. > /

materials; worth up to S2O. X* Paih ° $4.95 /

Spot QA *.Spot Lash ...... One lot of Men's Cordu-

C as h JpO.S/v/ roy Pants; full lined; worth

, One lot of Children's POt $1.19
Men s Overcoats of all- Sweaters; worth 49c. 1 Q Cash

wool materials; worth up to Spot Cash -I^l.

$20.00. Spot <£rr on vl ??~

\
r , ipD.yU One lot of Ladies Coats,

L r . 1 eood aualitv; values to $25.

_

Men's Overcoats -all- §pot
H

*9 0*
Girls' Coats One lot ofl w°ol fabrics ' Bood st yles; Cash

coats, good styles and pat- worth up to sls.
terns; ages 6to 14; worth Spot Cash

*

One lot of Men's Suits, all'
{i12.50. Spot
Cash v #

?> $15.00. Spot <fcO QC
.

, ,
_ Men's Sweaters?One lot fashOne lot of Girls' Coats; , . ,

Cas "

ages 6to 14; worth up to
of sweaters, in gray only;

58.50. Spot $1.79 worth 75c. 39c A few elegant Evening
Cash Spot Cash Wraps; worth up to $35.00.

???? J v Spot QK
/ N \ CashLadies' Coats A few One lot of feathers and J

ladies coats, small sizes fancies; worth up to O//9 \

y
wrSJ° $1.95 $2.00. Spot Cash ~^' 2C A few Ladies' Suits in

s2a. apot Lash
4 small sizes only; values to

; =:
~

, Sh 0 ' Spot $5.90
Men's Suits All-wool Ladies' Skirts One lot ????^

materials; good patterns; of corduroy skirts; worth up »

worth up to sls. <IM QA to $ 6- 50. Spot QC? One lot of Boys' All-wool
Spot Cash r . «7DC Suits; ages to 18 years;

Cash value $6.50. $1 CO
v / One lot of plaid skirts; Spot Cash *

Men's Work Pants AIT worth UP to s lo' $2.39 ,

'

sizes, good patterns; worth Spot Cash One lot of Men's Work-
s2.oo. Spot 7Q/» v ing Shirts; worth 1 Q/»
Cash 49c. Spot Cash ...

v m Ladies' $25.00 Pile Plush *-

r \ Coats One lot of these f \

Men's Suspenders One , .
. t,r nn One lot of Men's Fleece

,
v

, , elegant coats; worth $25.00. T ? j it j it-lot of suspenders; worth . Lined Underwear; worth
15c. Spot C Spot $11.90 50c. Spot 29 cCash 5>C Cash Cash

EDWARD CO *

CONVENTION AT E PI! RAT A
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, PH., Feb. 22.? T0-day tlio

?annual Sunday school convention or
tlie Lancaster Conference of tlie Lu-
theran Ministerium of Pennsylvania

met In Trinity Lutheran Church at
Kphrata. The Rev. J. W. Smith is
pastor of tlie Kphrata church, which
is entertaining the convention.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

The American Government
AND

The Panama Canal
Br I'HBUKHIO J. HASKIIV.

The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work.

The Harrisburg Telegraph

HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOB 08 CENTS Cut
this coupon from tills paper, present It at our office with 98
cents, to cover the cost of production and dlatrlbutlun. and the
\u25a0et Is youra. Fifteen, cents extra by mall.

SOMK FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS Both lire tho same
\u25a0lso and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has about
4uo pages printed on tine book paper. Both are profusely illus-
trated with official etchings, drawings and maps.

TO OUR READERS We are distributing these patriotic
books solely because of their great educational merit and our
belief that they should be In every American home.

2


